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Functional connectivity (FC) studies of brain mechanisms leading to auditory verbal
hallucinations (AVHs) utilizing functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) data
are reviewed. Initial FC studies utilized fMRI data collected during performance of
various tasks, which suggested frontotemporal disconnection and/or source-monitoring
disturbances. Later FC studies have utilized resting (no-task) fMRI data. These studies
have produced a mixed picture of disconnection and hyperconnectivity involving different
pathways associated with AVHs. Results of our most recent FC study of AVHs are
reviewed in detail. This study suggests that the core mechanism producing AVHs involves
not a single pathway, but a more complex functional loop. Components of this loop
include Wernicke’s area and its right homologue, the left inferior frontal cortex, and
the putamen. It is noteworthy that the putamen appears to play a critical role in the
generation of spontaneous language, and in determining whether auditory stimuli are
registered consciously as percepts. Excessive functional coordination linking this region
with the Wernicke’s seed region in patients with schizophrenia could, therefore, generate
an overabundance of potentially conscious language representations. In our model, intact
FC in the other two legs of corticostriatal loop (Wernicke’s with left IFG, and left IFG
with putamen) appeared to allow hyperconnectivity linking the putamen and Wernicke’s
area (common to schizophrenia overall) to be expressed as conscious hallucinations
of speech. Recommendations for future studies are discussed, including inclusion of
multiple methodologies applied to the same subjects in order to compare and contrast
different mechanistic hypotheses, utilizing EEG to better parse time-course of neural
synchronization leading to AVHs, and ascertaining experiential subtypes of AVHs that may
reﬂect distinct mechanisms.
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Between 60% and 80% of patients with schizophrenia experi-
ence auditory verbal hallucinations (AVHs) of spoken speech
(Sartorius et al., 1974; Andreasen and Flaum, 1991). These
hallucinations often produce high levels of distress and func-
tional disability and are resistant to conventional treatments.
Understanding the mechanism of AVHs may shed light on the
pathophysiology of schizophrenia overall, and lead to more
speciﬁc treatments. Mechanistic models under consideration
include abnormalities involving source attribution of ordinary
inner speech, abnormalitiesinvolving registration andretrievalof
acoustic memories, and bottom-up activation of speech process-
ing neurocircuitry (for review see Jones, 2010).
Besides studies of activation associated with AVH occurrences,
functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) offers another
tool for probing the mechanism of AVHs, namely functional
connectivity (FC). FC refers to computational measures derived
from inter-region correlations of blood-oxygen-level depen-
dent (BOLD) activity time-course. In theory, FC reﬂects either
direct cross-region interactions or correlated activity arising from
inputs from a third, shared source. Computational strategies have
been developed that minimize effects of non-neural factors such
as vascular physiology and respiration, using, for example, low-
pass ﬁltering signals (generally employing a 0.1Hz cut-off) and
removing variance corresponding to slice or whole brain mean
time-course. Resting or “no-task” FC has been able to identify
functional pathways critical to normal vision, motor function,
audition, language, reading, and attention (Biswal et al., 1995;
Loweet al., 1998; Xiong et al., 1999; Cordes et al., 2000; Hampson
et al., 2002, 2006; Fox et al., 2006; Shmuel and Leopold, 2008).
These advances raise the possibility that FC mapping can reveal
neural pathway abnormalities producing AVHs.
FC STUDIES OF AVHs USING fMRI DATA COLLECTED
DURING TASK PERFORMANCE
Initial studies of AVH mechanisms utilizing FC incorporated dif-
ferent behavioral tasks during fMRI data acquisition. The ﬁrst
such study was reported by Lawrie et al. (2002), who com-
pared eight patients with schizophrenia and 10 healthy con-
trols using fMRI data collected during a sentence completion
task. Correlations of BOLD activity time-course in the left
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DLPC and left middle/superior temporal regions were reduced in
patientswith schizophreniawhencomparedtodatafromcontrols
(t = 1.8, df = 14, p < 0.05 1-tailed). Within the patient group,
3/8 patients were hallucinators. These patients had lower correla-
tion scores relative to the non-hallucinating patients (p < 0.05).
The authors hypothesized that these results reﬂected frontotem-
poral pathway disruptions that bring about AVHs. Along these
lines, a leading hypothesis is that AVHs are instances of inner
speech misidentiﬁed as non-self-due to a disruption of fron-
totemporal efference copy projections that ordinarily signal to
sensory systems that actions (and thought) are self-generated
(Feinberg, 1978; Frith and Done, 1988; Ford et al., 2007; Heinks-
Maldonadoet al., 2007; Jones, 2010).
In a second study, Shergill et al. (2003) studied eight hallu-
cinating patients with schizophrenia and eight healthy control
subjects. Two conditions were compared, self-paced inner speech
generated once per second (repeating a single word, “rest”) or the
same word repeated once every 4 seconds. Relative to the control
group, the patient group exhibited reduced correlation between
left inferior frontal activity and activity in the right middle and
superior temporal gyri, the right insula and a region encompass-
ing the right parahippocampal, inferior temporal, and fusiform
gyri. These ﬁndings were interpreted as indicating a source mon-
itoring impairment with reduced information ﬂow from frontal
areas to posterior regions.
Using a different behavioral task involving perception of
external speech, Mechelli et al. (2007) studied 10 hallucinat-
ing patients with schizophrenia, 10 non-hallucinating patients
with schizophrenia and 10 healthy controls with fMRI. Stimuli
consisted of pre-recorded single-word utterances. Some were
recordings of words previously spoken by the subject, others
were words generated by the subject during the same record-
ing sessions but recorded by someone else, and a third set of
stimuli were recorded bythe subject, butpitch-shifted −0.4 semi-
tones.UsingdynamiccausalmonitoringappliedtofMRIdata,the
functional impact of one region on another (referred to as “effec-
tive connectivity”) was assessed relative to these three stimulus
conditions. A total of ﬁve ap r i o r icortical regions were deﬁned—
anterior cingulate, left inferior frontal, right inferior frontal,
left posterior superior temporal, and right posterior temporal.
This yielded a total of 20 ordered linkages that were analyzed
for group differences. Using a corrected statistical threshold of
0.01, the impact of left superior temporal on anterior cingu-
late activity was found to be greater for non-self-spoken words
compared to self-spoken words for healthy controls and non-
hallucinating patients; however, this pattern was reversed for
hallucinators, i.e., self-spoken speech produce greater effective
connectivity along this pathway compared to non-self-spoken
speech. These data, therefore, suggest some source monitor-
ing alteration exhibited by hallucinators. That the direction of
causal mapping for the critical pathway is posterior-to-frontal
is not surprising given that: (1) this was a perceptual task; (2)
non-self-produced speech requires auditory perceptual process-
ing that is probably greater in scope than self-spoken words due
to source identiﬁcation processes. That this differential condi-
tion effect is reversed in hallucinators is of considerable interest.
It is possible that somehow perceptual or source monitoring
indicators of self vs. non-self-speech during perceptual process-
ing are somehow switched. How this might happen remains
uncertain.
RESTING FC STUDIES OF AVH PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Resting or no-task FC fMRI studies have been used more
recently to study AVH pathophysiology. These approaches offer
the possibility of detecting spontaneous or baseline network
interactions as predisposing factors leading to AVHs since no
speciﬁc task is utilized during data collection. Four such FC
studies of AVHs in patients with schizophrenia are outlined
below:
Vercammen et al. (2010a) compared a relatively large sample
of patients with active AVHs (N = 27) with healthy controls
(N = 27) using resting state FC. FC was calculated for seed
regions reﬂecting the left and right temporoparietal junction
(TPJ) based on a previous study suggesting that both these
cortical regions play an important role in the genesis of AVHs
(Hoffman et al., 2007). Their patient group demonstrated
subnormal left TPJ FC linking with the right homotope of
Broca’s area. There was no non-hallucinating patient group with
schizophrenia in this study for comparison. However, within the
group of hallucinators, more severe AVHs were associated with
reduced FC linking the left TPJ seed region and the bilateral
anterior cingulate and bilateral amygdala.
In a follow-up study, Vercammen et al. (2010b) rescanned 18
patients with schizophrenia after a six-day course of 1Hz repeti-
tive transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS) to the left TPJ or
sham stimulation to the same location. FC relative to TPJ seed
regions was assessed. Some studies have demonstrated that inter-
vention has efﬁcacy in reducing AVHs (Hoffman et al., 2005;
Poulet et al., 2005). Although no corresponding changes were
observed in FC following rTMS that at baseline were statistically
associated with AVH severity, an increase in FC between the left
TPJ and the right insula was observed in the group receiving
active rTMS. This result is of interest given a number of stud-
ies ﬁnding activation in the insula associated with AVH events
(for meta-analysis of activation studies of AVHs see Jardri et al.,
2011). Moreover, these datasuggest that low-frequencyrTMS can
enhance FC linking some regions.
A second study of AVHs utilizing resting FC was subsequently
reported by Gavrilescu et al. (2010). Their group examined cross-
hemisphere FC linking the primary and secondary auditory cor-
tices in 13 patients with schizophrenia and AVHs, 13 similarly
diagnosed patients without AVHs, and 16 healthy controls. Their
selection of pathway was based on a prior neuropsychological
studyofAVHssuggestingabnormaltranscallosaltransferofinfor-
mationinthispatientgroup(Green etal.,1994).IntheGavrilescu
study, separate FC assessments were computed for primary and
secondary auditory cortex using regions of interest (ROI) deter-
mined from fMRI data collected while patients listened to words.
This is a notable strength of the study insofar as this approach
adjusts for the fact that localization of language functions is quite
variable across subjects (cf. Ojemann, 1991). FC was estimated as
the cross-correlation of primary and secondary auditory BOLD
activity. Hallucinators demonstrated signiﬁcant reductions in
inter-hemispheric FCcomparedtotheothertwogroups.Asnoted
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by the authors, one limitation of their study is that this approach
is not able to differentiate whether transcallosal disconnection
was due to occurrence of hallucinations themselves or whether
this ﬁnding reﬂected a vulnerability factor that is relatively
sustained.
Raij et al. (2009) reported a third study of AVHs utilizing a
measure related to FC based on at rest fMRI data. There was no
comparison between hallucinating and non-hallucinating patient
subgroups; instead shifts in coupling elicited by the on-off occur-
rences ofhallucination events themselves were determined. These
occurrences were signaled by patients during scanning. A total
of 11 subjects who actively hallucinated during scanning were
studied. Seed regions were deﬁned in the left and right IFG.
Speciﬁc ratings of level of reality and loudness of AVHs on an
event-by-event basis were generated by each patient during scan-
ning. Patient ratings of ﬂuctuating levels of experienced reality
of AVHs were found to correlate positively with hallucination-
speciﬁc coupling linking the left IFG with bilateral auditory
cortex, the right posterior temporal lobe, the middle right ante-
rior cingulate cortex, the right ventral striatum, and the left
nucleus accumbens. A correlation between hallucination reality
andrightIFGcouplingwiththerightposterior temporal lobewas
also detected. These ﬁndings, therefore, appeared to support the
view that elevated FC along certain pathways makes AVHs worse.
This view was further reinforced by our own studies described
below.
FC STUDIES OF AVHs BY OUR GROUP
The ﬁrst FC examination of AVHs reported by our group was
incorporated into a larger study using fMRI methods to position
rTMS in an attempt to curtail these experiences in the context of
ac l i n i c a lt r i a l( Hoffman et al., 2007). Our primary ﬁnding was
that left Wernicke’s FC with the right homologue of Broca’s area
was strongly andnegatively correlated with rTMSresponse to this
region(Spearman-rankcorrelation=−1.0,p < 0.001)inpatient
group with continuous, non-stop hallucinations. Although based
on a small number of subjects (N = 6), this correlation sug-
gests that IFG/STG linkages reinforce pathophysiology, thereby
rendering AVHs less reversible by rTMS.
Ourgroupsubsequentlyreported thelargestFCstudyofAVHs
to date, comparing 32 patients with schizophrenia-spectrum dis-
order and AVHs with similarly diagnosed patients without AVHs
(N = 24) and healthy controls (N = 23; Hoffman et al., 2011).
Non-hallucinating patients either never experienced AVHs, or if
they did not within the ﬁve years prior to scanning. For the pur-
poses of this study, FC was seeded from a bilateral Wernicke’s
region delineated according to BOLD activation detected when
contrasting hallucination periods with non-hallucination peri-
ods that were signaled by a prior non-overlapping group of
patients during fMRI scanning (Hoffman et al., 2008). This
seed region was located in the left posterior superior tempo-
ral gyrus (STG) combined with a roughly homologous region
in the right posterior STG and the neighboring middle tem-
poral gyrus (MTG). This approach had not been previously
employed in an FC study of AVHs, and potentially optimizes
chances of accessing directly neurocircuitry involved in the gen-
esis of these experiences. FC relative to this seed region was
computed using methods involving low-pass ﬁltering (frequency
cutoff 0.1Hz) and statistically removing effects of the average
time-course of the slice in which the pixel was located, consis-
tent with previous resting connectivity analyses (Hampson et al.,
2002, 2006).
Unpublished pilot data based on another sample of subjects
prompted us to predict that FC between the Wernicke’s seed
regionandsubregions oftheleftIFGwouldbeelevated inthe hal-
lucinator group relative the non-hallucinator group and healthy
controls. This prediction was assessed using a region-of-interest
analysis. In addition, we undertook an exploratory voxel-based
analysis to search for other sites showing group FC differences.
As predicted, Wernicke’s-seeded FC with Brodmann Area
45/46 in the left IFG was signiﬁcantly greater for hallucinating
patients compared to non-hallucinating patients, but, contrary to
ourpilotdata,notcomparedtohealthy controls. Theexploratory,
voxel-based analysis did not reveal differences in any other brain
region for bilateral Wernicke’s-seeded FC comparing hallucinat-
ing and non-hallucinating patients after FDR correction (cut-off
0.05). However, a large cluster of subcortical voxels exhibited
excessive FC relative to the Wernicke’s seed region when com-
paring both patient groups with healthy controls following FDR
correction. This cluster incorporated major components of the
thalamus, midbrain, and putamen bilaterally.
In order to further probe the mechanism of AVHs, a seed
region was deﬁned in left IFG using a cut-off of 0.005 con-
trasting hallucinating and non-hallucinating patients. We fur-
thermore divided the subcortical cluster described above into
three ROIs, and calculated FC in a standard fashion, now rel-
ative to the left IFG seed region. One of these regions, the
putamen, demonstrated excessive IFG-seeded FC when halluci-
nators were contrasted with non-hallucinating patients (t(52) =
2.7, p = 0.009 × 3 = 0.027 after Bonferroni correction). IFG-
seeded FC with the putamen, Wernicke’s-seeded FC with the
putamen, and Wernicke’s-seeded FC with the IFG seed region
wereconsequentlysummedtogether asacorticostriatal loop.This
composite FC measure demonstrated a signiﬁcant group effect
(F(2,76) = 9.84, p = 0.0002), with hallucinators greater than
both non-hallucinating patients and healthy controls, who were
not different from each other (Duncan pairwise comparisons
with α = 0.05). Pooling data from the two patient groups, cor-
relations between corticostriatal FC effects of antipsychotic drug
dose (tallied as chlorpromazine equivalents) was assessed and
found to be non-signiﬁcant (R = 0.08). To determine if chronic-
ity of illness contributed to our ﬁndings, correlation between
network FC and number of hospitalizations was computed and
found also to be non-signiﬁcant (R =−0.21).
Relevant to the Vercammen et al. (2010a) ﬁndings, we found
that FC was reduced between the bilateral Wernicke’s seed region
and the anterior cingulate in patients compared to controls;
however, this ﬁnding did not differentiate hallucinating and non-
hallucinating patient subgroups. Along similar lines, we found
that FC between the bilateral Wernicke’s seed region and a
subregion in left IFG (BA47) to be reduced in patients. This
ﬁnding is consistent with other studies demonstrating partial
frontotemporal disconnection in hallucinators (Lawrie et al.,
2002; Shergill et al., 2003). However, these FC data in our study
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also did not differentiate hallucinating and non-hallucinating
patients. Therefore, our FC data, based on a larger sample of
hallucinating patients with well-matched comparison groups of
non-hallucinating patients and healthy controls, suggest overall
that these corticocortical pathways are unlikely to play a primary
mechanistic role in the generation of AVHs.
We found instead that the only pathway demonstrating hyper-
connectivity differentiating hallucinators and healthy controls—
at least in terms of the seed regions selected—was between the
putamen and the bilateral Wernicke’s seed region. However, in
termsofspeciﬁcity ofﬁndings,aparallelgroupdifferencewasalso
detected between non-hallucinating patients with schizophrenia.
How can one make sense of these FC ﬁndings, considered as
whole?
One clue is that the putamen appears to play a critical role in
initiating language representations (Price, 2010). Moreover, FC
linking the putamen to diverse cortical regions plays acritical role
in determine whether external auditory stimuli are experienced as
conscious percepts (Mhuircheartaigh et al., 2010) Excessive func-
tional coordination linking this region with the Wernicke’s seed
region in patients with schizophrenia could, therefore, generate
an overabundance of potentially conscious language represen-
tations. Intact FC in the other two legs of corticostriatal loop
(Wernicke’s ↔ left IFG, and left IFG ↔ putamen) appeared to
allow this disturbance (common to schizophrenia overall) to be
expressed as a conscious hallucination of speech. Disruption in
one or both of these linkages, in essence, appears to protect patients
from experiencing overabundant, spontaneous language represen-
tations as (spurious) externalized percepts of spoken speech.I ti s
generally assumed that disconnection leads to greater functional
disturbance. However, our data support a more complex view
whereby hyperconnectivity intrinsic to one component in a func-
tional loop maybe counterbalanced by hypoconnectivity in other
components of that loop.
These study results are consistent with a recent study demon-
strating that treatment with second-generation antipsychotic
medications in patients with schizophrenia produces widespread
reductions in FC that may be related to their therapeutic effects
(Lui et al., 2010). The prediction of this study is that cur-
tailment of connectivity in any of the three legs of the cor-
ticostriatal loop (Wernicke’s ↔ left IFG, and left IFG ↔
putamen or putamen ↔ Wernicke’s) would produce a reduction
in AVHs.
These ﬁndings challenges inner speech models of AVHs based
on disconnection of monitoring processes or efferent copy sig-
naling (for review see Jones, 2010;s e ea l s oHeinks-Maldonado
et al., 2007) since no disconnected pathway is identiﬁed as a
primary causal factor. These ﬁndings also challenge acoustic
memory explanatory models (Jones, 2010) since involvement of
medial temporal regions ordinarily involved in these memory
processes was not linked with AVH vulnerability. However, these
ﬁndings are consistent with a speech perception network activ-
ity model of AVHs termed “social deafferentation” (Jones, 2010).
This model is based on the fact that these patients, prior to onset
ofpsychosis, aregenerallyinastate ofsocial withdrawal(for orig-
inal description of this model see Hoffman, 2007). Hallucinated
speech could then a brain response to “ﬁll in the blank” of
relatively absent conversational discourse in the real world given
thatthehumanbrainishighlydedicatedtoprocessingandunder-
standing spoken language ordinarily. The social deafferentation
model predicts lowered threshold-to-consciousness of language
representations analogous to other types of hallucinations gener-
ated from sensory deafferentation states (such as visual depriva-
tion) where there is also lowering of threshold-to-consciousness.
Hyperconnectivity linking the putamen and Wernicke’s area




The FC studies reviewed above have produced divergent results.
Reasons for this divergence are likely numerous.
First, the task-related FC studies outlined above each utilized
different behavioral tasks and utilized small numbers of sub-
jects, making more general conclusions difﬁcult. It is also hard to
integrate ﬁndings across the studies reviewed above since, task-
based FC reﬂects different neural processes compared to no-task
FC. This conundrum is suggested by a meta-analysis reported by
Kompus et al. (2011), who pooled results fMRI and PET activa-
tion studies of spontaneous AVH events in parallel with results
of activation studies conducted utilizing external auditory stim-
uli in patients with these symptoms. A paradox was detected:
robust, spontaneous activation was detected in the left primary
auditory cortex and other regions concurrent with hallucina-
tion events, even though responses to external auditory stimuli
were subnormalfor hallucinators.The authors suggested that this
discrepancy was due either to an attentional bias toward inter-
nal events, or some failure of a default network to deactivate
when auditory processing neurocircuitry is engaged by exter-
nal stimuli. An analogous situation may hold for FC ascertained
along some pathways: engagement in a listening task (see for
instance Mechelli et al., 2007) may elicit subnormal activated FC
in hallucinators compared to controls—possibly due to a fail-
ure to deactivate default processing, whereas spontaneous FC
in hallucinators along similar pathways may still be normal or
supranormal.
Another source of study outcomes differences derives from
the fact that, when calculating FC, data analytic methods are
applied in order to minimize spurious sources of covariance such
as breathing, cardiac pulse, and other brain-wide shifts in activa-
tion. These methods varied considerably from one study to the
next, which will lead to very different results.
One serious limitation is that only three of eight FC studies
reviewed above compared hallucinating and non-hallucinating
patients (Mechelli et al., 2007; Gavrilescu et al., 2010; Hoffman
et al., 2011), which is an important test of any mechanistic model
of this symptom.
Two of three no-task FC studies of AVHs have highlighted
disconnection as a factor, one considering cross-hemispheric
linkages (Gavrilescu et al., 2010), and the other (Vercammen
et al., 2010a) considering a linkage similar to that considered by
Mechelli et al. (2007). However, implications of the Vercammen
et al. ﬁndings are uncertain since the FC linkage correlating
with hallucination severity was not the FC linkage that was
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abnormalin the patient group compared to healthy controls. The
Vercammen et al. study could be interpreted as indicating that
reduced left temporoparietal↔right Broca’s FC is the primary
abnormality, with relative reductions in FC linking the former
with bilateral anterior cingulate and the amygdala being permis-
sive in allowing AVH experiences to emerge. Our data did not
conﬁrm these FC relationships and group differences. Perhaps
the reason for this discrepancy is that our deﬁnition of a tem-
poroparietal seed region was different, involving Wernicke’s areas
properplusarighthomologouspooledsite basedonapriorfMRI
activation study of AVH events (Hoffman et al., 2008). Another
uncertainty regarding the Vercammen et al. ﬁndings is that the
functional capacities ofrightBroca’sareaarenotwell understood.
This region appears to have some residual linguistic processing
capacityelicited bytaskssuchaswordreadingthatcanbedetected
with neuroimaging following left IFG lesions (Rosen et al., 2000).
How disconnection of this functional capacity relative to left TPJ
might increase vulnerability to AVHs is not clear.
In contrast, our corticostriatal FC ﬁndings and those reported
by Raij et al. (2009) suggest that heightened FC along certain
pathwaysplaysanimportant roleinthe genesis ofAVHs.Ahybrid
model consequently has been proposed by one of us (Ford and
Hoffman, 2012) whereby “locked in” speech perception neuro-
circuitry dynamics arising from network hyperconnectivity both:
(1) lowers threshold-to-consciousness of language representa-
tions, and (2) overrides corollary discharge signals from frontal
areas to produce a source monitoring defect; in this scenario,
both factors contribute to the genesis of hallucinatory experi-
ence. A related model has been proposed by Hugdahl (2009),
whereby perceptual neurocircuitry is responsible for key aspects
of hallucinatory experience, with a failure of top-down process-
ing amplifying a speciﬁc (experiential, etc.) dimension, namely
the sense that the experience derives from an external source.
Itisnoteworthythatdisconnection alongsomepathwaysisnot
inconsistent with hyperconnectivity along other pathways; in fact
the two types of ﬁndings may be related. For instance, hypercon-
nectivity linking regions A and B will tend to depress indirectly
FC linking regions B and C. The reason for this is that elevating
variance detected in B referable to A will tend to mask variance
in B referable to C—thereby depressing FC between the latter two
regions. Moreover the opposite is also true: decreasing variance
detected in B referable to A could unmask variance in B shared
with C—hereby increasing FC linking the latter two regions.
In terms of future studies, we believe that a numerous reﬁne-
ments in method are indicated to clearly demarcate the mecha-
nism of AVHs.
First, future FC studies need to consider speciﬁc loops and
networks, not single pathways.
Second, complex data acquisition protocols applied to same
subjects should be used to directly compare and contrast com-
peting explanatory models of AVHs. For instance, we are now
undertaking a study that examines resting FC and FC during the
inner speech task described by Shergill et al. (2003)t oa s c e r t a i n
the relationship between corticostriatal loop abnormalities and
efference copy disconnection.
Third, it is critically important to more clearly differenti-
ate between ﬁndings reﬂecting sustained vulnerability factors
leading to AVHs versus processes occurring simultaneous and
downstream of actual occurrences of AVHs. An examination of
our corticostriatal FC data, for instance, included consideration
of effect of objective rate of hallucinations for those patients
(N = 10) signaling these events with button-presses during scan-
ning. A promising correlation between corticostriatal loop FC
and hallucination frequency was detected, although not statisti-
callysigniﬁcant(Spearmanrho =0.50, p = 0.11), possiblydueto
the small number of subjects who were able to complete this task.
Our hypothesis is that there is a dynamic process at play whereby
baseline elevations in corticostriatal FC (reﬂecting a sustained
vulnerability factor) lead to further transient increases in FC
that occur episodically and correspond to hallucination experi-
ences themselves. Methods capable of more ﬁne-grained analysis
of temporal time-course, such as EEG or MEG would be help-
ful to more fully clarify this issue by looking for synchronization
“spikes” simultaneous with occurrence of AVH events.
Fourth, these studies will likely be advanced if different phe-
nomenological types of AVHs are ascertained. Our experience
with this population suggests at least three subtypes of AVHs.
Theﬁrstisthe “standard”type, wherehallucinationsareintermit-
tent, spontaneous, with clear breaks between events. This is the
dominantform ofhallucination among patients with schizophre-
nia, and they generally respond to currently available treatments,
including medication and/or rTMS. However, there are two other
hallucination subtypes that we have found to be much more
treatment-resistant, suggesting a somewhat different mechanism.
The ﬁrst are patients whose AVHs occur continuously during
wakefulness (i.e., no intervening “silent” periods). These patients
prompted our ﬁrst FC study that was combined with rTMS, and
produced a somewhat different pathophysiological model high-
lighting interactions between posterior temporal regions and the
right homologue of Broca’s area as critical in generating AVHs
(Hoffman et al., 2007). The third type of AVHs consists primarily
of perceptual transformations of actual spoken speech generated
in the environment with some phonetic unclarity, such as mum-
bled speech in a crowd, rapid speech on the television, or song.
These instances of AVHs, which result in spurious, self-referential
verbal percepts, seem clearly to arise from aberrant and excessive
top-down processing, and are worthy of targeted study in their
own right. Other critical dimensions are the overall sense of real-
ity of AVHs (cf. Raij et al., 2009), perhaps best characterized by
the degree that patients differentiate these experiences from their
own inner speech (Hoffman et al., 2008). A more precise char-
acterization of AVH subtypes may sharpen characterization of
corresponding neurocircuitry.
Fifth, it will be important to ascertain whether the connec-
tivity abnormalities delineated by such studies in patients with
schizophrenia produce speciﬁc cognitive or language processing
impairments outside of producing AVHs.
Overall these FC studies have raised important questions
regarding the mechanism of AVHs which are addressable by new,
improved study designs.
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